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S^r that (ell -Po- hna H. wa. 
JJgtTto the ko.pttal lor aa X ray

aad Ftremaa 
Miekael J FeaWy were d by flyto* 

broke thr«M* Ae •Adovi

rf Ike I 
WM o(

r «a«(nc battle cloae t 
r able to perret. 
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UNSIiUGHTER
CHMSililllllST

PETEKSDn
Ererett. Waih, Oct. U-Maaaia» 

Khter rharrea afaiatt Self Petera, 
«h.»e surer Uke koOM was destroyed 
hy (ire two weeks ago retahina in the 
death n( his (oar children, were di< 
■iMOi • ■mhiAikn bMA« Iwday 
ilp-in arminifs of inenffiVfrnf r' -<lrrr4 

C to show the fire resulteed 
(root the drankea oryy precedin(

Laaw TrwaAy U.
kloacow Oct. 14—Leon Trnsaky who 

lias beca srorkiac at h«h ptesaore 
ever siaee he was apixisnted head o( 
the Keneral coneesaiotia cocntssilter of 
the Soviet Korernineitt on klay 27th 
last has beca oW«ed oa the advKe 
physKiaas to take a rest

baildiac
Siawea (.re truck, aad tay Iwe 

M»tt (oo*ht the blaie M lwe«ea 
0 ihi(t were called ou duty to tssan 

*pp»r*ttt» <r<»ni the owtisriac rU* 
F.ery araiUrUe man sa the (tre 

_____ eespooAd before the fire

gVAirriLE DEATH BATE 
"^ilLAEUS JAP COVEEMMEirr
TAX. Oct IS^The Aath rale o( 

in Japa* •» «* the l^eaee.

CANADIANS STEADILY
RETURNING FROM U. S.

Ottawa. Oct 14- The (.4low.n« 
leat IB resard to the return <d (.'ana- 

dians from the United Sutea has been 
iswsed by the Departaseeat of li 
■eatsoa:

Seven hundred and thirty three for
mer Canadians who had lued in the 

States I.W BKwe than 
nsontht returned to Canada in the firat 

days of October to make Ihefr 
boama here, accordtnt to 

by the Department ofItcarea CBBSpiled I 
Immwratiao aad .
the same period 47V--------------
ed Canada from the United Stales, aad 
the ealry of lonrisis aad other aoa-

la the Iwhl of Arse facts the 
Zaw Ministry has decided on the es- 
abhsbment of sanKary atatsosu m ev-

b. It it eapected that more than 
ye. w« be eapAMed i. A- 

Mk. Phytieiaisa and nurse. wiR be 
doty at each of theae autmaa

Friend of Johneon 
HeklMSueiMetki 

RoflBmkC—

o( T H Johaao. 
lacley. Naaahno bank robbery atm- 
oett. and said to base once bw a 
atmber of ibeir paac in Saa Fraa- 
iam. msd otber cstsea. Wilham Me 
irthy. SJ. was atrasMd loAcbt at 

Pool (.Jbanmi tbe booaf
aalcbea.

Deteetwea C C Fortner ^ f 
raria. ib* arreaAw ofNeaja. MRen 
•strsneni as to McCarAy’t raeo 
m drelarrd be sroald be 
n effort to trace tbe atiB MMi
ad breakers. He was held oo aa open

iPRICLtY TO SPEND RIIUJOH 
DOLLARS TO RERUILO CURS

Cbscsoa Oct. 14-A minsoa doiam 
M a new pdot with a ptnaaat aealp 
El^m. at lAMt. wfl eMny Ae i 

of .be Chaco OAa. « 
kwdrrs m the Nslsotiai 

The new macer « Joe MeCart*» 
hrho rntded the LowtovsBe Cohmefa A 

American Aaaocintioa pcaaaal ^ 
rear He hna a«wed n cemtrart to 
mo years at a reported anlnry «f

^Ti ~ i. Ae pes-sto of Waa 
over the top in IML- he aayv

fltlllCETOKCEm
nGmeoNE

oimmioiiE
I.oadoa, Oct 

pnrinc a roaaii _
Prmce of Wnlea svhen he rotaraa 
FcKfay after hia 2S.00tt-mile *oya»o «a 
Semth Afrsca and SossA Amneto. *•- 
lacdlets of arcather

DEaDINC WORLD SERIESCONWIilflllG 
PIIMEDGIHIT^

MD PINED 5100 •
Ocl 14- Farmer consta

ble F. B. Irvtac »f the provmcul po- 
IKC f.ece of Vietoeia. was fused $100 m

»t«b'_____________________ ■

m FOLD'GAINS 
DECISION OfEK 

riLlPlNO BOXEN
.hcaltle, Oct. I4.-sVk Foley, baa- 
eifhi pride of Canada. sliacKed his 
ay to a |x>pular sia round deciskia 
>rr Young NatHUialista, Los \ngrlcs. 

sensational FApino. in the mam escnl 
he sniukrr here last Bight. Open

ing an attack at the Fihpiau . body m 
ihe third ruuad. Foley punched hia.

BAIEBAim 
NAY AGAIN FACE 

TKULBYJDItY
Wl.eia. Oct. 14.-The decision of 
w (curt of Appaai na to whether 
wen Raker aad Harry SiuraA or 

riiher of them is ealillrd to a 
irini oa the chnrge of hnvsag 
lend Capinm kk ilisam UU. oa tke 
aaach. Beryl O, is nwnrted with ia- 

rrat here.
The argawseel m the appeal 

'laM of Raker svat ptal iorward by Mr 
K. C Lowe, of this city, and that for 
•uswaA by Mr. R. D Harvey, of Dan

real AmU he la favor of isew trsal.
Ihe acented a la poaatMe that ibey 

r be called upon to tAc trial wub 
CharUe Morris at the aaasaes whwh 
gma aeei Taeaday m thia dly.

.1 charged with the same ci 
Baker aW SomaA aad if as 
ihouM kc nrdfTtd by the eoart the 
three A them amy have to face a )swy

TD IMD DEBT TALKS 
.jia Oec 14-Pmaac. Mmiatef 

CaiBan bad an catrcaiely baay day 
I iplaiaiiw to (be oowncU of mtaatters 
aad later ‘

dreaehed the field aad a good 
share of Ihe crowd The poal- 
punemenl was made at 2J0

INrANTDPOr
SHOCElSYEKDin

OrCOKONEK'SM
Winnipeg. Oct 14-Miaa Joaef 

I.ecUie. nurse at the home A 
Good Shepherd, who placed D. 
Smspaon 2 12 years oM. in a sea 
Alh. ittflictmg severe burns oa 
dav. was exonerated by Ihe coroner s 
toutasLatikt. The btoy. Ae unedKi 

red;' half been m frwWfrfeW 
I health and died A shock.

GEOtGEIANlAYCLAHSPEOPUilEIE 
ABE PBEJDDICED AGAINST ON; 

TOALISTOBEIELDINTICTOIIA

CESABEWITCll STAIES 
WONBYmENCB iMALllANl SUSPECTS

Vancouver. Oct. 14—George Hasmay 
awaiting trial on the charge of AeA- 
ing and entering gt Dnacaa. appeared 
before Mr Justice W A McDosald 
m the supreme court today and wa. 
granted a chaise A venne m hii trial 

as HmhAw «« Vi '
rrea eperi Or» M 

Hannay avurrA that on Ai«. 28 hr 
was areused m newspapers whack

aught F.4ey with several urickA Wows 
iiut the raggA little Canadu 
ihem oft and kept buring UL 

Vatiofialasta. clever and catlike, nude 
big hit with Ike fans by hss beU- 

lunt work m opeauig rowAs. uHsca 
made Fulcy miss occasiunally How

ever. the beown-Ainned buncr was nn- 
ahtr to cooltaue Ihe pace beioee the 
irrritic panching |mwrr A Foley, who 

easily the more aggresstvr Foley 
would have won more decisively bA 
lor hss rival’s running away tactica 
siA chachisA.

Foley opened a rat over National- 
•sta's rye. which the Filipino sequtred 
last week in Portbnd. where he 
ped a harbise decision The fight was 

throtgrhaut. bat Foley's aggres
siveness and paachiag power, which on 
several occasioas bfted the F.lspiao 
Af hM feet were the margiiL

NewmarkA. Oct 14—Foresti. Ae 
I tench gelding, by NcgAA oat A 
Foees^t. today won the CecarewhA 
stakes carrying <1000 with eatraa over 

distance A 2 M miles.
Foresti is one A tbe string A rac

ers owned by A K Macomber. Umt- 
ed States sportsman, who maintaias a 
b« ataWe m Fraacc.

P. FAIis- MAley was a 
field of 3J aad S Cohea'

Taepia Safe Hab.
iM Aageles. Ocl 14-Bea Turpsa.

as the sole beir A his wife 
rarpm. in a wiR filad for peobau 
today Mrs. Tarpia. who died two 
weeks ago. after a buui ittness. left aa 

< vataed at approamiately |b3.-

GELDING

Newmarket. Oct. 14—Foeseii uron by 
lenrh and a half while MAley heal 

at ConfirmatioB to second pface by

WILL BE TRIED HEBE 
ONOaOBEB27

Mr R. C. Lowe of Victmia, 
beea rrtained to appear at couascl to 
Alfred Castro aad Eddie 
barged with wking part in Ae Royal 

Sank boMap at Nanaimo. Castro 
also known under the Aias. Aatooc 
Macsco. svhile Gormaa kaa Ae catra 

mm A E. OTtosaeO.
The trial of the men charged with 

le robbery will take place m thia city 
Oct. 27. It is oa yet knoum how 
accused wiO all plead whea the astsaes 

pea.
Stone has already been sentenced. 

sftA pleading gaihy aad bis evidence

with carrying a loaded
draw Ihe pistol oa poKce Afker. 

aad beiim a atrmbee A Ac haadk 
gang which robbed the Royal Baak 
[here, nil A which

him. be said. Also he said.

PAkC AfKCT 
nuse which eiahraced Nnantoo, Lady 
smith. South Wclliagtoa. Eateasioa. 
when riAcr. were arrested sad tried 

New Wtstmmster. alter 
vcaac was ordered.

DEATH AT MANOOSE
The death occarvA yesterday 

niiw at the famUy rcsidcace. Brynsart. 
Nanoosc Dutrict, A Mis. Mary " 
Itsh. S3, a aatiec A Northshield. _ 
She u sarvtved by one sister. Miss 
Edith Engtub The funeral wUI be 
held from Mc.Aibe. undertaking par- 

nsorwUy afternoon at JJO to 
r. Rev H. Niiioa

coodncting servicea

FEDERATION OT LABOR
It U reported, wUl be used 
xooM A the Ahert. In the ( 
Roaa Wataoa. urho

SDICIDIS NITER 
ULUNG WIPE WITH 

BDTdBENIPE

«hh the Unit A

imtA aa Ae Bank A Fraa« wm 
ready to lace ita obligaAms untU the 
«A A the prcscA taoAk.

I, is virtaAly mstM AA A*
bur mA eabiart wM reconvene Oa 27

FOipl^ Coort to DMidD 
StetM of Poker et

ScKiety la pliggiag •
M.ut A the SAUM hoMli haut *r-

Maaila. Ort- 14—Meeting srith A- 
in Aa conrti la Ac pro-

eAtoi A
itesa niaa«iiirs A tfnm aag i

•u aad Ac kntslian A wbaAm I 
A m3|a Aaac. ia da

“STi'irs...-. o..

snA B

firat meeting wM he from Ml Utimr 
aad nuMher. who have coma fram Saa- 
dnagham especially to Ae oeenssoa

stopiTookm uItemiii
I>id you bear tbA the Jasiior Ma 

cabece arc boldiac a Sak A PMm 
hewing. Home Cooking and the moat 
debemat Htuac-nsadc Candy an Sat
urday. Oct. 17th in Aa PAWa Btoh

2* the mcrAA,’ to 
-SinM Ae attorney

o^AseveeA^^JJSSfS-

Jersey City. Oet l4-\Vldk four po- 
Hrc Aficcri waitod outside Ae door A 
his apnrtnwnu “until he couM dress 
hunaeM and let them in.’ George 
VS-ioters. 2Z. hacked his 21 yam oM 
wife to deaA wiA n bAcbee kaU. A 
4 a-m. today and aubbed himaeif over 
the heart. puBclarmg a tang City hoa- 
pitA Afieial. saA Winters woaid dw.

Conrad Wfflmms, Mr. Wmters sem 
hy former marriage, cried in hia cr* 
whOc hi. stepfather killed his mother, 
srho the pAke say had fast returned

‘TTfctined A tW trouble in WMto-s 
Mrtrornt. to tbe

but louad

r^^mhmt*?^ Wmters o^ tbe 
gear, citiuly remarking "You can 

cm, I-ve done H.~ Lying m
-M.«y was tbe dead body A Mm

W talcri wkh blood ooeiag from gash- 
•n parts A her body

TOHTESnGITELDSS 
DN WHEAT EXPORTS 

TO SOUTH AFRICA
MonmeM.

ntotber Ae Gee 
r 0 the Union A

ter the reeaN A ethaat and Ikmr 
portmsosss in WE tA? ** C she 
was ta "mrsons dBager” and -aa Ae 
Swksh A revAatian.* daring Ae breed 

CTmrIes HoR. KC, as spe- 
•iemoaer for Ae SnaA .Mri

CANADIAN SCHOOLS
Oct. 14-Doakhobori 

latermr BritUh Cotonbia not 
have made good Aek promim to erect 
four schoAs this year to the edaca- 
tsoo of ihmr cUMrra aloag Caaadtas 
Bars bat have caceaded this agree 
meal by baildiag seven new Khook 
Ibe Department A Edacatioa todnj

Akoghether JM Doukhobor chddren 
re auendtng tbe puUw ichooU aad 
eeeiviBg Canadian •Vacation, it t 

stated, lonowsng Ihe reccipu A 
poru Irom Ihe Interior.

For Ae first. time ia years 
--S—. liianBaa mmtm Ac Deak 
hors, tow Ae cause A frktk. 
tween Aem aad the Goveeameat. 
regarded as satislactory by cdacai 
Afictals. The Doakhobori aa^ Aei, 
new leader. Peter Veregtn. Jr, have 
givea BP an atteagsts to preeeat thetr 
childrea herag ctoaled.

The new schonb are at BrsHiaat 
Glade. Krestova. Outlooh. Pass Creek 
and Champion Creek The colonists 
have shomn great mtereest in the erec 
tioa A them buildings and have lakea

"’■“1 r tw jhii'

ed by
Mr. W E. Bums. A Vancouver, a 
f«ht IS to be pat up to prove that he 
was not there at the time A the rob
bery Bagley. who baa receatly been 
eatrndrted. will Aio it k reported, put 
toward n plea A BA gailty. denying 

are ia Nnaaima 
Johnson, who hat only

Atlaalk City. N.J, Oct. 14- The 
BrAherhood of Railway Clerks wiA 
total memberAip A 91.2D0 .today was 

led from tbe Americaa Feder

ninety days it traasfers M tl
drivers. AaAfears.

tAda NortI 
•Vit I am p

NOTICE TO MBRCMAim 
Ktadly have an bflb ineamd by Ae 

Nsnanno G W. V A. PoAbaB Ob 
ptrvwu, to Sept. 27th. lt2S. prcmnlad 
<A paynmat oa A betoa Tkmday. 
Oet 2D Geoege A. Barckp. T 
G W. V. A

The Aber
evkkaA ia IjvarpoA aad New

hi pkykg Gmi. AtPAt. fmm - ^
am mn Canada have baan smnmoaad here aa

m toe* j«Ag«» >«»• wtoamea.______ ____________

- j; iS ss.-vx X -
I them ““

when you eaa gA a Bear gaar- 
12^0-.. wto sAid rubber cam to

»to -Rk* totoneK

from iaii « Seattle, win alao. it is . 
pected. emar a plea A isA guilty 

IHck Shively is still ia jail m 
States leeviag seAence. i 

r the trsA cover

n at large, having escaped at the 
tkat JAmsoa broke iail m Seal- 
There k. Aevetoe. talk A no 

hkArhood that he win be avm^ to 
,be opeaiag A the nasiaes in Na.— 
m two sreeks' tiam.__________^

SINDOW.WORLD'S 
STRONGEST MN. 

DIEDTODi

r jansdactsoB of Ae derks. The vo 
mmpead was o. roil cAI A 2LMS

mu

m PREDICTS 
UBCRiL LANDSLIDE 

THROUGHOUT WEST
North ^y, Oct. 14--I MB ISA 
polit&I propbecs - Premier King 

NorA Bay aedience Usl ni«ht. 
prepared to atake aqr repn- 

ww able to imke a PoKtkA 
sitaBtion. that there wffl W nwwe l-ib 
erals electA in Britkh CAmBbsn. Al
berta, Saskatcheamn. Maiu^ 
NorAem Oalario Ana there 
ekctA in the kit ekAson.

-W'e have no coocera about being 
retunmd.- Mr. King decUrA further. 
-We know AA we me gosag to be r*.- 
mm«l What we am co.seer.ed nh— 

wbAher we are going to hav 
jo« enoagb nuiority to do
^ we want to do to Canada.- 
The Prim. Ministm peAkted ( 

-nctkaly the entire province A Que-

London. OcC 14-Fugene Sandow. 
mee bailA aa “the waWs stroagest 
man.- dkd aaddealy today in London 
where he has recently built up n prac 
me at a health specUlist. It n be- 
IkvA death seas dm to the ellert. of 
a niAoc accident in ahwh he wa. “ 
ured some year. ago.

Like SignKmd Bribart. wfsow he fol 
■.,«A as the workT. strongest man. 
aA who dto « Berlin only thk weA. 

iMlow IS of German nalionahly Hr 
as bAU in l»7 nA is md t« have 
ten frajl m hk youth.

MISTAKEN rOlTDEER
l kwerdale. Ocl 14 -Sad ^ hare 

bvvo mklaken fA • deer. Th^s 
Fkdaw. well known larnwr of Sulli 
van k atleged to have been shA 
•he hip by W. HaniUton of Hyl«“<f- kit 
Sunday afterrsoon. aceoedmg to wAd 
receivA here today 

It is slatA thm Hamaltoo was out 
hanitng and nAkirui a movement m 

buA fkA hi. shot gun in that d. 
OB. The farmer receivA a 
A the gunshA charge in the 

ii was tomd that the shA hA isA 
l-cnrlriiA deeply.___________

poiA A vicar.
He revsewA the government re- 

owd aA ks poKcka. He thought that 
, dsort A a pAitkal revototo. 
pm Mr Meighen in power oa 

Milkv A high prolscAia. 
^ob^^ that the Uberal part, 
Mi nlak"* to Scsulc reform. 
•mJrmsA to make Ak cker.

re drrirtkig tint tnac bA only the 
,aT* AaT Hoam A Commo... bA 

A the Senate. fA Ihe stmpk rea 
ttat the Liberal Pnrty ta fdedgA

wAk fa kriagtag aboA Sermie re

RESETS OF TODlirS 
POOTBELG.WES 

INOLDCOUNTR

ia Ka.

’ Mvrraf 
M«MC«rof UiM 

FootbanT—

sening Mr J -^Skipper- Morvay «M 
(.pointA tram manager aad the fA- 

loanag were cIrctA as tAeclioa cans- 
mitlee: Rce. Kt«y. Meaars G. Bar-
efay. P. Piper. J. PhsDipa and K K 
Wdaaa. to act in conmnctsoa tmA Ae 
manager aad Ac preasdcA.

Skipper hamediaielv set to woA to 
rengthen tbe team aad kicr ia Ae 
reaiag waa able t.> aasmaace that he 
A beca asccoafal ia kdacinc Dave 

Kenay to rctara to fooAall aad ta 
transfer to tbe Uailad.

The local team travel m VwUwia oa 
Satarday to fM thek —g-g—-> widi 
the VictAta Vrtcraai who, jndlriag

EARTH SHOCKS PELT
ON BOTH SEABOARDS 

Berkeley. Cahf, Oct. 14.—A severe 
earthquage wtA n» »mn approsb- 
'oalcly 5.400 miles from Berkeley, was 
rcgialerA today on Ae Unsvertky A 
ralitooia setamograpk. It begaa A 
<tS2J3 am, aA the movemaA coa- 
maad to two banra.

Tbe UatverAy ..tamogemibiet pkeA

ordA today oa Ae aekaiagraph A 
koegetowB UaiverAy. It began at 

12 kg pm aA lastA aAtl aboA 2J0 
P.m, reaching its grcskeal iAcatity 
msi after I pja. Father Tossdort ia 
charge A the iastramcAa. laid the 
shock was "ralher severe.*

New York. Oet. 14-Tbe aevy ad
age skm Fakoa kft today from Ac 

HruAlyB navy yard to Block I ‘ '
rake Ihe wbraariae S-51. raa

divers trill attcmA to attach to the 
shea Nbmannc Aa ilMavt wiB be 
dr to cloae tbe beka ia A* tos- 

._r.ibk. after whwh compresto i 
sA Ibe pooioofia wiU A appSA 
yisint the Aip. -

SevchMsMfef^
MiBsing B. C. Mui

___ .... ____Je he touid have am-
vivA the storms A Ihe past lew

aatoa. Ohso. Oet. l4^JaA Be- 
,_A, MnntrcaL waa loo maA to 
Morsisc Tobver. A Wheeling, sA Re- 
;eree Davis slupped

s-rowA match Mai a«ht A Ae 
4 Ae fowth round. ReaaaR dU

_______ - CG 242. speediag to
tM. port after Aemgiag aleak ia lA 
trrnfk gaka A Ae week-eA. epcaA 
her jeama when wftkia tight A homt 
and was bcachA A City Point. Her 
mUAp kronght tA namber A patsA 
sestels dtaaUA by tA atona to to. 
Ia every case the crew wm mved.

-ri

Piftsburg Oct. 14—Lacking only fl- 
320 A a miUton dAUr total tA re- 

PRODICY AT ACE OP FOUR t cetpu lor An ^ » *2
ENTERS COLLEGE AT 14 only will mnA h At Awd 

BeAeley. Oct. 14_Ma.tAw
.1 this city. wA at lA age of lour wa , t"*A bA Aao wffl " 
decImA by Dr. Mari. Montessoci. a -tih aoAher day. gate to A 
mned edacator. to A tA bright^ leciAnmed edacator. to Oe ^ae origmea. mtora Giants tertea

IS.

t aA so,
RO.T.C.| York

ankrb;. XrAs. A k takr.,^^ ' and Yank... drew ^^5.

Fee, French Morocco. Ocl. 14— TA 
Kilfian. today made a counlm Alack 
sgainat Sdi Bouroukha. Ae position 
twelve mile. wmA of Ad-r. eaP«A^ 
last week by French cavalry TA 
Fremh rrport. aay the attAk wa 
beaten off Ath heavy losses to 
enemy. ____

, ihw year Ave c_
iCK no nw** r"t be a
,y FRENCH dated at ForA. Fwld tomorrow

SHtnCURRIE 
SEES GREAT mTURE 

FORTHISPROTINCE

CwA Win Srndm
Chicago. Oct 14-TA CbA def.at- 

A tA White Son. 7-4. yevterday aA 
^ tA anana) Chicago Cky meiea. 
(no* aatnes to one It was tA fksl 

, the Ct*. ia ihrta yean-

la P^ Cettoua — Thk i 
lAr; we Arc two in aplea- 

M "eoadition $475 aA $SDS. easy 
Weeks Motori. UE

1.0.400. Oct 14-TmUy’s foo<fAI 
rrsalU me as folkiws:

ENGllSH LEAGUE 
First INvunm-

Sunderknd 1. Bmy 0- . ^
Third INvisum (Stosthern SeettoW 

Brighton nA Hove J. MiIlwaB 1. 
RUGBY UNION

Richmood 6 (.reenwich (ollew 3 
PortsmoAh Serskes 3. Hampshire 18

rugby I F_\GUE
YorkAirr ( up reptay- 

Castleford 5. BrAford II.

Threelonad. Scorw
Injured in Wr«ck

J«k McGillivray SAUy s goalie will
likely be j" ^t A^wj. W.-There ..to
of tA Pacific CoAt siweet »ea^ m aectionAism " sad General Sw
the next few days. Jock sad tAl lA . -nk priacspal td McGiB

,^uava-

.1., .hnfe oi tA Dominion and there. soon A SAUy. k
ihr whole of tA Domini, 
must A a measure ot I 
<rw tA goA of lA a■ADIUM PRICES ‘t* 8'"^

radium rn rapidly wIhsM.- ^
Referring to the tmw A »P»“‘ "• 

I.taA as a aebooi teieAr.Chicago, Oct 14-RadiumIV lict IV —wa«.»M- • -I -
suiiplantcd hy phychmiArpy Arthur saiE Ut was n

1 of Carthage.

..............•-rli ' -

ksUeJ »m! upward, of a 
of persons injured wAn

soothhound ,in on the
________ wrecked

hdf mile north 
3 ocloek thia gllcrtiooa.

Mo Dr Chapman told Ihe fourth J 
anal physither»i>eut>c cooveolio

or
!7nd ans more TA physkinn with | 

dialAnnio nu

wiTJ: STpeAitooey price Ctoi deatm,. ^**7* •^;22Ti», M a mew.^ 
**^______________ i^^ie. wlikh tAy gave on tA

G W. V. A. HnlL U roM of » wousto ^

POSES AS WOMAN

.chme‘’7an’‘“A.Tî 'V Wd H M.S 

.iasae 1. a tew min- Br.t.J, btoiacWets



jwwnio rag Pjga 1925.

Drafts
'"PHIS Bank iMu«t draftt 
^ which .!« payabla wh««. 
rw men trade or travcL

QUR tervice b known and 
, «wd from the buey centre* 

of counerce to che very hoot- 
im of avifixatioa. „

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

Ci»iM MJ Up «»ftao(tfoo
Umtnt Imd $2aj300M0 

MI Wiliii* - • ■ laPW M-ip»

NuBUM^Plnt

IS IT 0000 mOUOMT

. TW FMal* a Wernen C
•h<MM MM Mow the dwt Md m___
Md flUM a>d lory MMT bcMC Mted 
«■ • the—Md pbHorw ktom the 
COMMnr to ohMWC the O— fT—t f—t 
tiHl Mare* >11 Ca—diam hi the Ian. 

* the M aailoba Free Pma.
that after filly

I MmI Idael I

» that thii year hi t

At the 
pupaiiac of an 
d^ric drive

the eapeadnurc of 
. hat ruiu into ua firwea' Bnl 

here u the poal which oosht to 
cil Mr. DKkic “Sharehoidera do MM 

thcae
ofitceri CO—idcr then Merely |wrt 

their daily work " la (act -^to new 
iiBuciac » arrayed to provide the 
iMwicy. for the emreat ex|ieadit«rci 
are made o«t of c—rent aamii«a.* 
SiiB More direct h. thii The an 

eiiMat of the Steel Comparr

fact it thia; 
>f Federal G01year* of 

ada. witk
whole coMtry fiaad by the Fadcral 
GorenHMM. thia coHMry, which tm- 
hracea the haM of a coathaent rich hi 
ail iDMia af -taral raaoarcei. h- a
yavalatina of lea* thaa tea mUmm paa-

''k that paM Mtoaih far Caaadaf * 
Dariat al thcae yaaft we hare bad 

a pretty tliH tarM hi Caaadal We 
hare paid a pretty atfff u. becaaae of 
the paatacifea pivea to eaoaaraae 
Caaadlaa Mattriaa We hare had 
paainiMliil after forerwaaent that 
hapt the tariff apt, who have pirca 
tariff pmeetioa to iaiaal iMhaatrwa 
bacaaac h w— fall that 

a to pat

WDlTDOiniLE 
BOITMIdMcom

Sercral matter* of local
rere diacaaaad at laai n«ht'*_____..
i Ike Board of Trade, thaae heiap a 

Bood alleadaace of member*.
Thara

wanted 
eoane ii 
(oral

local appheatioo*

eral Money a
■ apphed for and

omerat Mttoay. m a letter 
•.dent Good, poiated oat that vano- 
'ivKatna* arotc whah could ooly be 
pAtparfy d—lt with by oettidc dU- 
tneto co^^ralinp with the local Board. 
H« relerrrd to the toorist 9€M*oo Aod 
the Urty lowl—r* hetwM haoauuu 
a«d Va—aptar f— ototor c—to The 

Ml al prcieal covered only the two 
lh». Jaly and Aupuat. where** it 

•hould be arranped *0 a* 10 take in 
tdd^l moatha of May, Juneaaal
lember Owinp to the (act that 
ferryinp^oi ^jpoior cara beP

•eaded early ia Saptcaaber. re*erv*- 
•••n. at the Qualicam Inn had been 
ancrlted.
A latter waa received frean the De- 

•artiaeni ot Caaioma at Ottawa hi re-

Oct. Id-Paralyi

-aaaed his capture, Edward 
nepro tlayer of a policcMan 1 
jaoaary. l«Jt. waa carried oa 
rhrr to the death chamber yesterday, 
and electrocuted.

jrNIOR CLCRKS- CXAMI.*fAnOS 
for tha Civil li 

lamhia wUI ba baM oa Satarday af 
ternooB. Aapaat Jftb. l»Ii. 
appllcaitoa lorma aad faribor Intor 
Mstloa apply to tba aeareal Oov 
vram—t Ap—t or ta W H 
laaaa. Clelf Barrioa Comminl 
Vlatorta. B. C. • l-S-li

SHCBirrS SALE
la tha Co*Mty Coart af Hkmmimm, 

HMd- to N—iMto

Hr^CtoPiaea, phal-fli mi
Krrinpt.Mi Lumber toenpany. Liii H 

I, delendanta.
l iider and by iirtne of a Warrant 

^ KarrutKin tn me directed apainal 
the puuds and challrl* of the aliove- 

I will ofler fiv sale 
Public

_ far w— ton'.* The P1..1 
roocludea iti rcfcreiice

iaytnp that “theae qi_____________
■nificanf. for. unless ravestors realhc 
W wbftaBtlAJ ----

ve^tmenu are. _____

^^e preaunIT"mrr Mr. Dickie 
ill arpue that the Steel Company .

M-h.ltotl.pa liwBIbe 
Mhtor to him that ihh coocam can 
oderaaae aiM extend ha plaal anthoot 

'"«» of h* new aernri-

I 1^ noaded 
r prowa ap^ 

that thay *i^ p*W~^ and baaoma

of tbcM n 
Jf ih. a

today to b. aMriap for a

at thia dtoa for the 
mnr ta ha affariaw 1 
torlM if tha peapl. af C 
ha—h to poMtr.^ ^ ^

airLri^'2223:
hava faar—tod h 
— tohafdapri— 
re-wfy Mr this t
raaMt of a hipber lariM. Mphar price. 
far Ihfw. tha pMvk hav. to boy.

For forty year* the ^ 
ha-ba-pMap-b.. _ .
protoctod aurket at boom and 
•ktaad ia aay kiad of a market they 
MMldpel. and today afl H “ 
five P»rty oilers m u
Srj^srt^hoVtoCj.^
lhayholdatolh.lto,|h.tMw«ai«
williMP to pap Upfmr pricat to bin—.
thadvwaoato.wh-wa.hi da- 
Wfop a hoto. atorkal of oar owa 
Wh-f Bafon the day-Od poaaOb
aniw wh— Can * " '

Yet Ihia a the fact. Coaid a de- 
do that’ No, , 

Olcha* will argue that it copM.

UKULmia 
mmm msnofBicE

—W I. 1^ ap wOdk for tha Gov- 
erament Vaacoovae. aOirh >-t three 
Coam^nrati,^ ,0 Ottawa Urur year.

of the *it—ino ptve* the 
------------froai the Ter-

paid Doaophy. LibaamL h ctmcMfrt a 
certainty.
^ Becti- ^y. Oct. ». .a MM* Ha,

WeT^k^foaS “"'r^itST.'^
k h« retoakMl for Premier Um^ken

rccoamiradinp that the period 
■f (rae entry for autootolule. Irotu the 
nited State* be extended from 30 to 

to day*. The letter italcd that the 
»e—nm—I cooid not aee ha way 
»iend the period of irac catry owi 

the Iota of revenue that wooht c

_ . form the Attocialed
Propany Owners of V—coaver aakum 
the mqiport of the Board for a mem 
orial to be pretented to the Provinciai 
Government atking for a rmfortion 
the Income and Personal Property 

of the Sdc-rr:

almcied to aah foe the co.tnm.MM of 
-he ihmhle dmiy mrvic. d-mp the 
nnler. and f.hmp that, for the same 
rmier KbMiol. to hmt yww. The 
akpaiuM wa alto Mtopa« .Mm the 
raffle btowa- Mmmmm and Vm.- 
—ver npw 1—aw— the aarvicet of a 
«prr bou than the Priheea. Pa-

Mr T A Barnard hrotothl ap the 
letiiua of electric hphi aad poP~v - 

■hccMy to devdoped from the

■d ^(emUnti
w.H kII by Public Auction. — 

Saturday, the I7th day <M iktoher, 
I'CS. at the b—r of 2J0 » the after 

wn. Hie fuUowiap:
About 7J73S (eet in sawn lumber 
The ab—c h—hrr » til—te al the 

( ompaay't mM at F.rrmgton. and — 
the N Siding uted by the Er-
nnpton l umber Compaav Lniird. and 

t>l Mr. l>otrt. and or 
BuMt—a farm al Er- 
I the lime of the

__ i salt 1 anO a
- an the r«hi. title 

ler—t of the Erriv«— Lambev v.,... 
—ny Limited, — one laurmiD and

'’"‘aiARLES J fRAWFORD, 
Sheriff for the cAnty of Nrniimo.

CLiSSIFIEDM

WANTFD-frtri to act a
charahcrmaid Phone 
79. LcwiaviBc Hotel

W ANTEIi-To bear from owaer o( 
p.vid ranch for *alc. State ta.h 
price, full parlicutar* D F. Bu'.li 
Mmneapolu. Min. 3l> U

WANTEIi—SOW giMMl gram tachs t! 
4c each. Udic*. gent*' and children - 
•econd hand rk.ihinp and ah.<. 
Apply Freeman. Seeood Hand 
Store. 3W) Selby Si St)j,i

TakelhrBgGrMiBmtothe

HOTE ST. REGIS
V«ncouv«r, B. C.

Vancouver hlmnd 
Trade

FOR
FOR SALK- Five acres, modern new 

htMic of five rmun.; »irni. chicken 
kouae*. parage, tloae m. tMjod 
terma .,pply IW Free Preto.

le property o( Mr. 
ra Davu dr BuMr— 
Ml. BC. .Al Hie

Mesara
rington, B . Al Hie lime 
ahove-meniioned sale 1 anil aho 
far for tale an the r«hi. title and

T*iktU««pf IlMifap:
Don-i be f<»lcd by outside 

PEDDLERS mio bnyinp a 
Vacuum worked by Elbow 
Grease when you can

IkcUw
Cr— of running my clectrk 

Machme 2 centa an hour
SnUIHAIT

FOR .SALE—One team of h—vy horw 
rSrap Apply (>o. S. Abemclhy 
ParksviUe. B C S2-b>

FOR .SALl^Siudehaker N24 7-p... 
Miger l.Kiring, privately imrned. —ly 
pone 18.000 milea on paved nuMb. in 
etendid shape mechanically; new 
iwea; wM take $1700. with reawma. 
ble am—ni of cash, balance to mil 
Write OveritoMi Sale, .ad Service 
Ltd, 1017 Pmader atreet W Van- 
e—ver. B C ».«,

Aay Pla—. Any Tim*. Aay-
wkar*

YOU WAKT TO NOVI
Phona t«t aad hava yo— 
moving doo* by tb*

tOYAL TRAHSFEK CO.
Prompt Sarvlr* Phona >|( 
Larg. Load uf Wood___ pp.po

^lORJUSSY, Hr.

OUCiam 
lor

AUCTIONEER
I buy or sell aaytblBp la 

Seroad Hand Good, hf .ay de 
scriptloB. Best Prlca. Paid 
Fhomr IT# - r.u to PltoJu 

lOorh. Mind Ptrnu*. 
Oldaat Eatabllabed Daalar 

U tb* City

WM.BURN1P,LH.

•FOR SALE-Horae. bug^ ,mj har 
—Cheap. Phone 381U. 47 ht

•ure Bay. He waa d

——fha- Irma the fan thto ime
the mtoabera ot the Board who «- 
-Ml the meetiap at D—t-e Bav 

wto Oto mterrated ia the local l«ht

Good reamrfced that 1

of Ih* Uaitod Stataa -ary d 
Bvhtp ia Caaada woaM he 1 
— It-too^lo^towan

•hnmd The proatod U— to Caw 
ada'a proverlty. M#wW|y At Ca—- 
di- Weat —Id h. to rdha tha taHTT 
to toch a laval thto h wapM hacotoe 
dtHkadt for the aathmi of Hto world 
to bay from a*.

We woald have more dlffieaty
rnmm —r -Idacm abroad; la -t__, 
far that. aR wa amald PM MoOd ba Ih*

*>M- Th* pant wealth of aataral r 
•oMcto ia Britmh Cohmibia h- loap

nas re—teed year* of rdaraHua

what we moot baqr. whether______
m Caaada or <mt»de of Ca—da. D—a 
Oat pro—ael tempi the people of Caa. 
adaf

TW day far faad- the lanff ha* 
PM—d. It hto had a Chaac* to brinp 
to proaptrlly —d <1 Itoi he— fa-id 
waatiap. It a* taa— to try Iho other

rsTifTs,
tte

that hoto ahow. 
pate in the amrhat* 
ttol too many artMkfal pro- 
thea* a rhaace to aopaad by redaciap 
the laMi plaoed — thaw hmtk» aad 
Caaada wfl beco-c a pood plac* (or 
Ctomdmn. nad far di other poopfa.

to bna* home to the power, 
•hat he the redixtoion that the Pacific 
l^ovince toiM evMataaily u 
PMce to the ladaMrml aad 
<»«r* of Caaada.

The broad petfay of WeMer

******^ Air—dy md-

L'lil the Board had this

■n dropped, 
to the Indi 

and rrport

he had yet to be attowa how they 
to get cheaper rales from the pro- 
^ ^iltod to the.* If the B. C 

iric mcau basioea* they cooM 
m aad boy oat the prearnt com- 

„ •• «"*« looked to him that 
>h* B. C. Elactric Conpi 
I>»— and Udyunith 
------9 into Hn*. If I

of waterways .N’othi— .p- 
c- retard the onward aweep 

“* ^-------- OMN'. ptato (or Bnt.ah

Whhloart, a aeats under the n
diMrfaati— BO. Britbir Cofa

... jto .end a adid Libtrd repreaew
:■#•*

------------------ .Hi. Mr Ifdiiwi'Vrf'
fort* to e—vert the dretorate to Tory

i» the preamu efecti—

Mhai 90 da Pboai h.

tha, oar aaarher* cootm— to 
a-r the bordtr to faBow ihdr < 

Pa faan.
U. Dfahai i* pMm wroM 
rfamto^thaWi^P

*■—otfaa whfah had* a* to tBRp**i
tha* he la vary miKh ia traar. Thai 
fa^paiatsaal la h. haadfap of -

the Braish tVdnmbu 
... .«w. w the mapauficeni work 

^ap -rried oai by Hoa. Dr. King 
^e^y Brhial, C.Jmnbm mfaiaterTn

her (or East Kootonay has anadfiahlv 
givea of his t—c in carryiiw tfie ban

Z SiSTT-,*e ft—e, despite a aaioral Jeur.

■ faui.- a Hoa. Dr. Kiap . s
g effoeu in brhi

r.r^uTtzxz.T'::.
Tea It wefahH

, —a seven le«t three I ISO puunda. and 
inchr. ia le—th.

Coming!
The Nanaimo • 
“Gyro" Chib
Presents

“THE
BEAUTY
SHOP’
DOMINION Tketlre
Kmfar af Titifay 
Octakw26.27.

FOR SALF_0« Five Acre*. hon« ' 
boro. mUk h—ae and other huiM

; *• y—np Imit tree*, good 
•—ol far p^rket gardei 

or c—aected with pheme am! 
Sit—ted —arter mile fr,m>

11 city Appl, 
ven—. 45 61

FOR SALE-S-rooaaed horn 
r.-mied cabia. 00 two fata. 
lUS \ww Mreet.

for SALE-Seveo r«-ed hoom , 
^. locality. __Apply morai— ,

Ff)R sale- New Coat*. Ureaw. 
For. made and remodeled Every 
^eay exteoded at the Poriaiaa 
OoU aad MiRinery Co, Ltd, V \ ic 
loria Cretceot. 4^,/

FOR SALE - Wicker baby baggy 
«h—PApply BB Irwia street. 46-6

SALE Of MILLINERY al ( 
riafan Omk 
V Virtorta {

ilLUNBRY at tha 1 
k aad MOfaery Co, I 
I Cftocenl *5

B
FOR R|:nt

FOR RE.VT-Far.alwd , 
per weeK B—rd if dean 
JW Kitol St, phoae HI

I $200

LOST-Carty-haired Retri
Finder please retara 
ITwo. 95 Wdtace St

Who play. Mto. L— in th. Moaiaal 1

Nanaimo WcUrngtoa
COAL

Reaerve Hard Lump, 
No. 1 Washed Nut

For Fireplace. FutBPce or
Kachm IW.

DrySpHlWABy

R R Week*
93

NicolStM
Wood Yard

M4 Nical Sd Pha— ttl

WOOD iBd COAL
Sfapfa Load ...........mJt
Dotabl. LomI      map
Btoh Wmi. — I. apBl. Om 

Laad.
Sam* Price foe Kindlmc Wood

THE PANTORIUM
Orr -d Sfa.. Oa—

SPECIAL XITKl
• m Fast n-i-i I

DORIC
T. UVERPOOl, n^ .,^

MEGANTTC
T. LIVrRPOOLaciAlfiOp

AsIcANU
T. PLYMOUTH -dU)

ATHENA
Ta GLASGOW. » ‘ |

ORBITA
To SOUTHAMPTOm

For Fafl Particalar* —d 
malma. Apply 

A. E. PLAHTI^ Ui
AgeiW .

ri r.eifmrrcul St Pha

LUCILLE EEAUTT aMOPPI 
A"d“»cfa—^MB..atyCdh

ker spaniel poppy. R,*„d 
to Moont View Hotel

“TO THE ELECTORS AND OTHERS” 

T. A MMAMI. a* CmmnU Shw

FOR EXPERT
Piano Tunme and

meets the (tral Totaday a md 
month ia the Uberil

Fpr2_l«-aJimbJW 
LontzvOle Hotel

Maod Mfakoai
R—m and Board ky Bw i 

Mootk.
GAS aad OIL SERVKl 

in rn—rrti—.

rimpoinai!
OPEN DAT A» WHY

Baparo* Bfark flommamlE a w. n. nBBMn. n

THE CAMPAIGN ORATOR
Id out coBvpicpit the pubhc thal-

THE PAISLEY DYE WORKS
»™E^ to have yoor clothe, deaaed. dyed, prewed or 

IWMS

CW and Chorus of 
Seventy-five. C

Lilting Mu

Snappy Dancing. 
Beautiful Coatumeo.

Special Scenery.

Book Your Seats 
EaHy.

Benefit of Hdupital 
Fund.

<
^NTH^ 

^OULD NOTd
|Lhang^

fg— TO TH. ..W, THU..OAY. „,p„ ^

AUTOsppir
ARE YOUR SPRINGS 

&R1NCT?
Or h-e they loal moat of thei 
retJiency. Are the leave, m 
^<-t Of sfune of them broken 
« r rc|>air and
H»««ga. any aia,. 
makTr

lufarture auto 
any kind. Ut 
good shape or

^kind.

I (or you,

H. E. DENDOFF
Wvldm, Shnw „d AM, SpHn,

R. W^BODTH

Bgoo Theatre
Lilt W Tpdpy 

Lpoid B. Mpyor prei—t
JOHN M. STAHL’S

Pke
CMIkv^

Modara ta avary map— 1 
aad r—m* ky th* day. #P 

tooBth. TarM modlHfa.
WE cater to toSm

DOMINION
LAST TIMES TOOAT

AESOrS FAILES

HtnasU CpMdy
•mow ZERO" 

CpsdBt Tktoidpy, Oct ISik.
far The— Day,

TV. Gr—t BHtMi PHm
• the man THn COULD 

NOT HANG"
With Special PeraonaJ ap—ar- 
- ■>« 'he •ell.kmmn g^iTh
. i r *-e«.n»rd How*, and



Do you take 
y^ast iSr your 
health?
M io, IMC

ROYAL YEAST CAKES

for ever 90 ytan.
Soak a cake of Rojraf 
Yaart. with a hnle aufar. 
la mfH wmm mm 
Sdr well, atrain and drink 
the liquid. Flavor ia m- 
p^vadbyaddh^thejuica 
at an oranfe.

ROYAL
YEAST
CAKES

IffifURTIEr 
COULD NOT IMC

ilt»y Uilfd
i*inia«ed i

^iirf Kr

r protected Ht

MCP CARS CAIN
FAVOR WITH WOMEN

> oiifnefi It due the rite in p<i 
br y (d the cloecd ear. The lair I 
mi ' rntordooi nuny yeart a>o ditcoi 
ad hat the rioted body
m drettea a _____________
to. et hi bad ttealber than Ibe opea 
■nJ In IV1$ the propurtioa o< the 
Mai -mput o( Aatencaa aMonoMe 
lacliv rt that treni ia for clot^il mo4- 
ab a t 24 per cent la 1924 the per 
trmnt' of Hoard naidelt wat JI7. 
Moat of thi« p 
dnrinc a period arhea cloned aiodrlt 
COM Iron. UOO to $m

<L To4ay
coach ivvie doted i 
antd hrl.» the toariiw car price. Vary 
nan her. am ■oiac to be awre cloaed 
■odeb prndacad fai thb coaatry tbaa

Huehoa. B C. Oct. 14- Ttto la- 
»ho« canoe «at iiaaNiad to 

rt ai the Mreaa ritrar. ahem Sal- 
mt were twept away by Iba ca 
noli they were waabad onto a wad 
btr ia Biidntmam. oa wbtcb ihay dm 
(ortaed the whole akrietaa of a wan 
Tbew retcaari wore anabb to MaaiRy 
the rrwaint

nOTEST ACTION OF
SAANICH SCHOOL_____________

Victoria. Oct. 14— Frotett wiS be 
■ode by the SaaaKh M 
cocwiMi to the Saaaicb S*aM Board 
•■aiatt the actioa of aowa

tchool .appbci ia Iba cRy «
»w ttoret, aad the traaleea w« 
oaettH tn bare Rua practica 4 
iwoed forthwith.

CHARRED BOOT WAS
FOUND IN SWAMF

Wmnibnro La Oct 14—The faal- 
Manet of the Teatai awatap pc 
day held the tecret of wbal awy 
beeri a niudera aalo da fe wS 
poant ohrte wowaa an the «l 
•bile armed wen cowbed Ht me 
far a cine to eaptaH Iba fbadi^ af Rw 
charred body oa a piaa h« pym.

Ident.fK^atioa of the body, fnaad 
Satnrday n«ht by a nt«ro. who fear
ed to notify the pariab aathoritiaa kal 
he be mplicalcd. wat practically iai- 
poatiblr i| had bren dtrewed c 
clot'iinc and waa an badly barnrt 
aar.mer coaM aol Ay whether rt bad 
her I rrmutrd before or after Iba 
•t* an t dralb.
I I.ntarkrd feawaiaa apparel of pood 

aaa tiy f.mnd ia a tart cate aaar Aa 
pprr and a wbbt paid fW« aa *a
pr- »< the corptc were Ac thraada by 
» h idrnt.ficaiioo waa hoped to be

Tl NDF.R.S win be recairad ap to * 
PAL Oct 241k. for iaataUat a hot wa-

Sprcif -aiMwt of wwe aan be obMw-
*d fro 1 G W. Grrm at the Foal Of- 
lirr Uwril or any leader mat 
»ar«y acerpicA »-H

Tendcrt are called lor the bal
Wnpoted lo be rrretad by Naa--------
Brrweriri. Liwiled. at Naaalwo. B.C, 
Coatraroirt who wMi lo flpam oa Ala 
Mwh may tee plaiM aad MacfHer'— 
u Mr A Haaeniratt' reMdeaaa, 
town. Road. Nanabae B.C TatAara 
*• ha ia by Oct. 21al Ml TBa lawaN 
w aay tender aol aaciiaaiBy aecapi' 
ad. H-Jl

Hnw

"A. lor bia for awn»ulM« bm 
rcaaoo uf hit pood condnet be wat bb- 
rrurd at the end of li„een year. He 
............. .... while

Oial i^nierewin, and n«, u, t.a 
'^hen I mad of the rarioat re- 

hlTh b*^'*"*« “>r.lwhsh uul Scoituh prt»4jns inb 
.himpht. back

banp John Lee, for 
mnr.lrr. and three iiniet 

tentcncc wat then 
penal terrrtnde lur liK 
tent lo PortUnd. wlict. 

knip term of priaon bfc he wa 
t Known aa ibe Pnton on ihr 

Uifie. fVnlnwi w. and ahray. ha, 
her... ,„o„ |waon i.

‘rbr’*"*’
l-*.np. iKo«*h prim-loJk!^ b “k* 
■uiHinpt iwrched on the rocky, frown-

wbo bad tpcat the bert part of hi. bfe 
m eaiie there tbooJd dewtAc rt a. “a 
plate detipncd by nature tor the hu- 
priwjnmeni of humao beinpi “

1 waa nut a atraaper to Portland, lor 
two year, befom I made my tcrribk 
tlip m life. 1 wat ooc ol the toidicr 
pnard. ai the priatw. bw wa. bonpht 
ool id the army birr by my parrnti 
I wa. then only in my tccaa. What 
1 cuotratt ikrm now wat! Son 
BNBi pMTd ornr wr. Kor a wt_ . 
Iboopht the place wiwld dnre me in 
Une. worda fait to dctcribc the doll 
net. aad mowMony of a coanct-t bfe 
there. r«ht away Irow canwaBic

WANAniOfigZl . Ha»ODAY. OCTOBER 14. 1925.

iclacco

"Joha Lea. The Maa They CoMd 
Vo. Hanp,- bad been them for tooM 
time befom I arrired it wat at work 
Iba: he aad I warn fwtl tbrowa to- 
pcihcr aW 1 bnmed the wboic 

.lance, of k» mmnrkaMe ca

wal aMab bad created i

•iher. and before he wai mbaacd 
lad bacotiM awora pab ll wat at the 
ICC of 2J Uwi Lee. whfitl m the em
ploy of Him Keync. at mm tone nwid-

honor to the Ulc Unern Victoria.
>1 acented and iemnd polity on

“He alwaya proteated hb waoccnce 
of Iba crfwe. wtd in coaramaUw i 
bad wM bhn ha mbtad aowa aaoai m 

rkabJc facta, rtKMdbp a braape 
dream he had oa Ibe aipbl befare be 

lo ham wal the fndpwcwl af the

ymr laVmriie pipeAouciniM
In the famous \/acuum(Air-T^t)Tm

k'?'^ia cut
N6 TOBACC®

Throu{^ the use of the famous 
Vacuum (airtight) tin

OLD CHUM SMOKING TOBACCO
is preserved for you in perfect

Alwaus ask for the %uum (Air-Ti$hO Tin ^

me at be had known me prrriootK 
■ wa, paired off with anolher pntonrr 

I thr lime and when the povemor p.n 
> know the maton why John, whme 
riM* onwber waa LIJO. waked hy 

hmiwH. he pare a. penrn.tion lo be 
mated, and John wat wibfied after 
that aad we bad many a pleawM chat 

ler After hcarmp aU that John 
had to wy. I matt tay that 1 caair to 

coactaaioa that hr wat tnffrrma 
laolker't erwM. He wat ta tin- 
•a hit proirttaliont ol innoerncr. 
nrrrr termed fdlrd with the rr- 

inortr that afwayi eomcMl man timr 
ancNber ta men who ibvr ccnamit 

led murder Few men. 1 am mrr 
coold hare font ihrooph the wdral 
and bred at J.Aa did When hr rra« 
rrbatrd hr returned to Rabhacombe 

wed Ibe woman be bad bwed a. 
boy. and who. bebeMW in bit iani 
ceace. had wailed al thaw loop yeart 
for hb rHeaae.

"J 4 r Lee wa. releated tome year, 
Iw . re I r<rt out. aad before hr bit I

HAVE YOU TRIED

Shamrock Sliced Bacon
Put up in half pound carton., rind off. packed ■ waa paper, ready 

for Ibe pan? Somethinp real tatty lor breakfatt 
ORDER FROM YOLR GROCER OR BLTCHER.

P. Bunu & Company, Ltd.
VANCOl N tH. B 1

Of timi
awful eapcrwnce,- John Lee loU wr »«■««►’ 
owe day. ‘b woald drirc we awd. ll 
wat a dmaw I had oa what rraa to be 
my latl nipbl oo earth that ooarinced 
roc that the haapuw tnntld not uke 

wy own 
tbc teal

apam bier, aad rt wai 
wply- I knew tbca that the dru|> 
failad. and T waa ool to be

" -KtMt mamma. I «««M «»» -ardent 
of wy enmm. md A* Berry, ibe r«

bw Apt aai'» “2
p« to tcB we to prepare to

bwd ami Aai the offbwb pm^ni 
memed to hare a font .Bap tbal there 

I be a hbeh to add apooy la the 
trapic KCM.

“1 waa piBcad <w Ike drop,' Ler 
M we -SoM I feb Ibe imp door. 

,awM«w m*m wy foci, bw they d>d 
«M Ml army I •« rewomd Imw the 

rafloU wbtitl aa attewpt waa made 
.j adjuat nultcrt aad then apaw 1 waa 
•toad on the brMb of daolK’ Lee (hen 

oa to teS me Iww the drop failed

wbh the aoow aroond bn neck be wa. 
rcleaacd apai&

-The apov of the iim>4M» 
.wfH. be wid. Thar offered we 
brandy. bW 1 tofnwd. and ioU than, 
to pal on MA A Bw after thay had 
med a Aird tiaw aad fadH 1 •». 
lakca bach to my eel and biM tob 

a wy aantemn had been cowm 
p«Ml torebnde far bfe If.

who waa lirina in 
. tc be fabbft 
Ih I hare not

kept, aad a 
teca him tinee. 

Mill thinlr- of what friend, we wee 
li. Ih.ii hrinp lowb M Portland."

ANADIANe
Sw. r rm l

Fl fee I ire Sei.i V.
Dtobb Dnilr Same 

Lnarc NanuM 2«) a nire Na
Vancowrer —____

Leave Vancowrer M a m, arrtre 
.Nanaimo 1215 noon.

Lcarc Naaamio 2 15 p.m, arrive 
Vancouver 4JD p w 

Lear. \ anconrer SJO pjn, 
nre Nanaimo 7 45 pm. 

HANAIMO-COMDE BOUTC
ChirnwT fearet \ anconrer fot 

Nanaimo al 1000 pm Thait-

Lcarct Naaawio I nday w ISO 
aw. for Powell Rner, Hornby 
Itbnd. Deep iUy. Denman 
bbnd. Union fUy and Cowoa.

OEd BROWN. W. HcGlRR. 
WbaH Apeni CHy Ticket Apt 
W.H Snell. Gen. Paaacnpcf Apt

Do It Now-
Get Your Car in Shape for the Wuitisr.
carry m .lock anythinp yon may reijuire for yonr awo I# re- 

painap SrIc Cnrtaini and repbcii« Ccllakitd L«kla | 
ALL WORK DONE St \TLY AND QUICKLY 

AUTO ACCESSORIES

Victoria Crrtcrnt
at C F. BRYANT

Nanaimo, B. C.

ECWKWIZE WITHOUT 
SACKincnc quauh

la bariap

isnatsoH
atland to year balldUp

LEE

FRUIT aad PRODUCE
1 KKSH IN DAILY

WHOL-ESALE AND RETAIL.
THErilii.NF (/'ll.

Jnhn Lae toM w. that be Itod heard 
I certaw Mhcr pcfton. a woaaan.
wlwaad to a dwfeb Army of

-How

R.H.0i»nf
"■nta.-*-

reV«HB
WrIBmJ

Auhco -d AIpImA^

Secretary al that tone r««»ed 
irlcM «bn had wreed acres and 

rOape ol 
ty. Half

m nMi I 
«. jMW Itotnd b the prbon

-fteto MMi men Pbn pw Sem.

and myaeM earn, w hw ibew Ihtb 
Npe« ‘Al firw John

had aw area John for
• behind the reW id w.

fort Ab privibpe tonk effort, nnd i 
cmdd not pneta A. rwnon 1

T. WHERRYI. wwrj

Q -rH
iBBUapu.
a Ato..

Bomrd mad Room
hr the day. rreek w wontb. Hal 
ub eoM water balba. abo dtowei 
bathn. Trrwm tnodwMc; pood

LoHm Hotel
Batlicm Street

PiBBterintAC 
Wofk Ml
Work Frwwptty

BEEF, MUTTON, PORK, LAMB, VEAL 
at Prices to Suit All.

Howe Cbrcd .^yrthire Meat, made from finrti Home Fed Pork 
QUALITY’ THE BEST.

Polati*.. Oiuont, Csrrott and Tnrni|»t, Cauliflower—bwt oo the

NANAIMO MEAT A PRODUCE CO.. Ltd.
lU Commercial .Street Phone 2

will remme bar ebasw b
CLASSIC DANCIMG 

Al Aoae wbbmp to take port b 
-iwer baRel pbnac rtpwl al 

bier than Fri75 Nicol St. no* fa 
day. Sept Ibh.

QUALITY PLUS SERVICE
A aaallty tire with proper laflatloa and care will pita the atmoat 

la tire wllnapa.
WR Ajuc Tuuc Rxnarra.

Onr kaowledpa of TIraa eaablw u 
correct lariailoa of Rapala

THIS paavK E IP nuu
ELCO TIRE SHOP

Fbmw P®4 i..rHl,.,arC

■ mmU aw pneta A. rwaon be
tolk. b.___ I waawd to wab bcldad fay himaeM On
’S"^___ I Id I bad bad an oppnrtwwy b d^

I hnn a word or t— Tlwn ^

MRS. GREY
wbor of JBpfatawl̂ PIbp. 
onplpa aaTbpIbh Pwp

FREE ! FREE ! ! FREE !!!
at VETERAN SERVICE

IKif! *N.k- i

Crank Caae Service and Flushing.
Ot R DK UN PIT IS AT V<k S’. K't I( K

CARS. WASHED. CREASED AND POLISHED.

GAS PHONE 36 Oll^

Manuraciurad ly
Impcrui Tobdccc Co. of CdnadaXimitod

SASa DOORS. WULDINIS. 
BUILDERS* HARDWAIC

PapwA

>»ICE WITH THE SKJLE
Onr aarvteo trfR ptSM ywn. aon 

—nnya TasI RM.
The votea with a amtb bWanM 
to tha maa who ealla 11 tor bs 
knows whni liberal aatbpan- 

awalat him I

Bfll Hyde’. Taai 
Service

•aaonable Ralae Phoaa 11

MiRR Lela Doherty
TVmritrr of Toe aad -

Claw tor Hlph Pabnol plrb b

General Tranefer
"^OOD AND COAL 

order* promptly attandad b

Parian Broa.
401 HUtoa St. •'.ona 14

JOHNSON’S 
Day and Night 

’Garage

I4( Ckapal Plreel 
Siorapa Tail Repnira

PkpapM

Nrrrrm Offidpl ‘Up Gkn”
HpR«gte Fpcmmi Sanaa

Lw aa adjast yoar hnad- 
llpku OB onr acraoa lo eowply 
wttb Iba law aad glee yoo

PKK-nt .41.

TAXIDERMIST 
See FoRter
Phowe TO-JKA.

MrR. Re3MoldR

D. J. JENKINS’ 
Undertaking Parlor

1. I aad I Baatlon Ptreat.

Fwat m NAKAHIO prop at
THE WINDSOR

Teacher of Piano 
W. MOWBRAY
WMtIn, IM blow Mraai

AFFLI AT OFVICB FOO

umnn
Taanbar af Pit 
Sandb. pr c——

MrR.K.BrankRton
Canaart mmi Otoimb CaWtoba

Smgmg and Vowe Cnhnra. 
LAMPfcRTI SYSTEM 

Stndwt. 551 Weriey St. aad dM 
Chetterlee Rd., rive Acre*. 

Kor appomtmratt apply 2U How. 
ard Avennr. Five Aerrt.

BOWSER HOTEL
Looatnd oa iRa lalaad HlpR. 
vay. ABtowwodaUan (or

YOU’LL SMILE
ti.iartion ori

REPAIR
m your i

RpMPr’s Sdrricp SttiipR
I !a,e kiver

^cADiq
Tb Undertaker

\ill>ert Street

Pec*y Reynolde
Taorhar of Tbltn a 
Chtldrra-a Claaaas laMrda 

Meralag (row It to It. 
Ml KIcbnmb W. Phune Spp:

The Haaalwood Cafe
iNeii nomiBloB Theatrti

HEALS. FISH AND CMrS

RoRe Beauty Shop
Ronw I. Bank of Mnotrtol BMp 

Phono ltl7
aape. Hair « utilag. Maalcar- 

Ing. Hair Dyeing, ate. 
Combing, aad Cat atada ap.

GIVE US A.TUAL
Raproaantfag Iba Baw of 

Compaalaa.
un naa

INSURANCE
1'ARiAl.TY AITO

NOTARY PI BUC

ALF. DENDOFF
11 Halae Block 

Otftea Pbooa »1
Phoaa fl«R.
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The Ennis 

Pkyer Piano
Onl7l69S.OO. EMyTms.

Phm M Ml7 IM m4 oa

srSi'^'Sii'SS:

iSSMI

miA^Jh, W lOM liMt «il _
■ rieh fwiati art >11 nnbodiH ia 

thm iailfwt whidi art lamt ywi lo tear.

G.A. Fletcher Mask Co^Ltd.
ikik Hom**

N«w SUAm.
h <> p*n.>. lunhara.

1-rrmh ■udt. Mt.n bluiMle. 
anliqut tanac. UrL, otter aad 
iDvtr W c aho carry all the 
atapit ahadra.

The Powers &
I Doyle^^^, Ltd.

kaowiac hit preatal

MARROW*S
SELF-SERVICE

GROCERY
VktaHa CrMaaai ftaM l«
Fka^ aay Wm< P« •
Praae Jaai. 4 k i . II. M,

bottle---------------- --------- !•«

Qaaker Paaa. T liaa ior _4l4t 
Fmrt

fti—i rfc SMcatf Bacm. no

DrnJSLt^-sisrS
Alt.par»aclaM----------------Mt

SPEOALS GOOD FOB OWE

SUrt • SaTmgB

lor roar chiMwn^by bayiag row

"±r±3;-s?"
~ —Jt

FOR SALE-Uoch talk«l aboot Rot- 
act Applea Come cartr bdore 
priec it raited. Wlwaulteal Hotel

FOR SALF—Jertey Hoitteia cow. 
Dae to frrabea aroond JOrii October.

J Kidd. Baal WcBIvtoa. or 
rboac II73L2. SS-2t

Cf^loaneBeaOewyd.
CWM, kapfT «»ar^ bird, 

and amibnc ilowera. nukca theae 
etttecitBy deairabit Cratomw. 
lor omrcartalaa, drapae. laacy 
apnmt and cMMrca't dreatet 
iWc h a* and to itt met 
LwjW iMge of colon: » iacbe.

Seoteb Mobat, S5c 
yard

sts'iss.-i' ssrt Kizis !!fisJ*yr
Stockwell & 

Anderson

“lU»e I been to loo* a ttme with r>« 
and yet kaaa't Ihoo not known me>~ 
THOUGHTS FROM THE ABOVE 

TEXT.
How little we know of our fellowa. 
1hoo*h niixiiic with theia every day. 
W e only know what they tett m 
By what they n«y do or auy aay.

.\iMf olea great miadt there auy be
t .mcealed Irotn oar oatceiac er*.

We caoaol aright ettiautc 
The utues for good or for »
That be in the heart hid and wait 
To do the command of the wiR.

Only tlx All Supreme Being,
To whom there w nothing foacanlrd- 
fo th. eye that ia AR Seeing.
Our innermost thought! are revealed.

-R. R SVEDDON

Army airt Ntvy ti
rvening at R «\U<k.
erybody «

BE SQUARE

THE FAMOUS
OSTERMOOR 

at $25.00

SLUMBER KING 
at $12,00

Are a wonderful combination for sleep (Same Price wherever told.)

ARTHUR HITCHEN

■antag boaw. a daa^cr. 
aad chad drta, weMj

- .rtaaca lor everybody at the W en 
Ba Art Oab Halltrwe ea Oaace. Oct. 
2Ml Secure a ikkct from the girls

Mahapiaa dance. OddfrUowi' llaR. 
ATadacaday. Oct 14th Novehy Fivr 
sia-ptccc Orchetira B

A coacert ia beim held in the St. I 
John HaR Sunday evening neat, com 
mencing at tJO. dorm* which Mime of . 
the beat artiatt of N'aaaimo wdl he: 
heard, and the program, wbea com- ; 
pleted. promisra to bt one ol the belt 
of the acaton Admoiion will be by

Sanjo Orchetira under 
>f -Mr E R. MalliBS.

A lea. mnaicalc and tale of home 
rooking will be held ui.der the am- 
pwei of the W A of St PanTi thorch 
at the residence of Mr. Cain. New
castle Townakc, oa Thartday

A very eaJoyaUe wiefal wat beM 
Utt evcai^ at St Paul’a Inathute un
der the auapket of St. Paul'a Udiei' 
(.end. A musical prt«ram wat ren
dered by the foBuwfng artlttt: Miti

Ttkt Ain . gf Sm M..7 WtaArfd Iwpi-a«« I«t0ff««4 «l 0ri_

52nd Anniversary Sale

r Carr. Mr. Dunt-
•f

Speedway Dance. Friday. Oct. 16ih 
Harnwmy Orehetfra: good cats. Jit
ney leavet Spenrer’i at 9 pm. 51-St

nfevER
ansarv- —w

»
Dust

me of h 
itKkt; wme uf It waiten. Adust 
chNh Jaturb., but collecti little.

With Hoover eonvenieol touae 
aw attKhmetift and pwaerful auc
tion. dual n whohed up and atored 
aalriv .n the Hoover ha*

Sm Thm. Annrhmem. 
Eaav Paamctili

A 24-Piece 
Breakfast Set 

for $4.95

During Ihia Speeial Scll- 
if« event we are offering 
a 24 pirce Breakfast Set 
few the non •
>495. The 
h Cups and 
inch pblet and 
plalea AU these 
chosen from our rr*uLar 
iti.k iMtterna in Ihnner
Wan*.
> ipporffiftf^ f0 r<w-
Irrting a Dinner Set of 
)..ur own by purchaaing 
the Breakfast Set to begin 
with and adding the other 
(•ircri from time to time 
ai you wish. Dou’t kt iht. 
opportunity ilip hy tkt 
vfior Breakfast Set now 
and tee how qmckly you 
n ill have in vour 
a lovely Diniwr

BUY YOUR FLOOR COVERINGS AT 
ANNIVERSARY PRICES

The fire I 
t 515 this

brigade antwered an alarm 
I nmming. when an empty 

the rear of Chief Anderaon't 
Marhieary ttrMt was

tired to reach (he 
Maae which wat quickly cwbdued with 
but link damage.

It the gueit ofMitt Bcttie Srwm 
mor at a gathering 
r and Mrs. T>oaipton. Victoria 

road, oa Monday evening when
twenty (rinads of Mist Syaon ___
present, and a fareweD party was ten
dered Mitt Syaon. who left this morn
ing foe Ckvriand. O.. where the will in 
future nuke her homcjpfth her be*, 
thee. During tbe evening Mitt Syton 
wat the recipient of many ntefel gifts 
froki her
•ed with words of regrd at her de
parture. and wishes of good hick and 
praeperity in her new home.

hold*i^rTr*** Fri* 
day Bight. Oct 14i at 7J0 tbarj" Im- 
portaat buttaett to be ditenated. alio 
in hear the report of the dckgat 
from the conyuMioo. AU membc« 
are reguedad lo attend. Secretary.

S5->

OMBi Uy Lo4gn ara boMing a

7JE Fa^m. to cooekt of coacert.
wkla Brim mi 4mt»; nfimhmeni. 
ABwoMaa as maoy cmti at years r* 
me oM. Whkt **«• ae aura. Sl->

Hama made pork p«Mi Ireeh daUy. 
« «M liwW Stott, ABad ttraet.

J.EGoodiCo.
AI Ska aad laM PUtena k
CONGOLEUM AND 

LINOLEUM RUGS

PUBUC MEETING
T. B. BOOTH

Uinl CgaMglt ia tk Numm F*M RiAaf

wiflbehelda

Si. Jolm Ambulance Hall. Friday, Octa 16tb.
Commencing at 8 p.m.

Mr. Booth and others will apeak.

HUMAN tEMAINS FOUND
TO BE BEAB CUB^ FAWS 

Ererdt. Oct. 14—A toppoted oiyt- 
trry centering aboni ibe Bteovery of 
the aUeged foot and band of a cMd 
raaktied today when a ritii by Dep
uty Coroner Challscombe lo the 
scene of the dkcovery proved they 
were the paw* of a bear cub. The in- 

' Hi the cahia of 
hida and

•g paws, 
found

r eoh t hida and 
The awakog |

iR-rear-oM

By pupili of Mist Lek Docherty. an- 
der the ausptcet of the Local Cooo- 
cil of Womea in Dominion Theatre. 
Nov 4 Oneral admission SOc
F^ in cast. 52-31

BOYSI BOTSI BOTSI
A fern show Sa awy boy Jdaiog Ibi 

Pnemaae. on WednewUy nigbt. Med 
mg at 6 o'clock Forty boys have join
ed during Ibe last two meding nights. 
Forty moee wanted for Wedaeaday 
night. Metkhcrt are remiaded of free

Ud*Richard ttred or. phone
22a: »-«*

SmddIWBi
DINING ROOM 

FURNITURE 
rail or witW Omm CJkrt. 
b Wtka. tui^ otk or tmmd

Tie STORE TlUT CAN SAVE 
YOUMUIAA

JJLGOOD&CO.

RICHMOND’S Shoe Store Qmts 

Qosing-Out Sale Starts Friday Oct.
16th

The windi^ up of this Big Shoe Stock will give the people of Nanai 
mo and District an opportunity of buying Reliable footwear at 
Phenomenal Reductions as the stock must be cleared out in the 
quickest possible manner. If you need shoes now we don’t need 
to urge you to come and buy as th - prices in effect throughout the 
whole store will guarantee a speedy clearance.

T^e Stock is Comprised of
Ladies’ Dress Shoes, Straps and Oxfords, Boys’ and GirU’ Dress 
and School ^loea. Men’s Dress Boots and Oxfords and some Rufak 

ber Footwear.

W# art Ukkf •fftrt is kbek for Stack mi rutsm at a rate as tkc Mar frM aap- 
asc wiaiRBf to cany m baoaaaa.

See Windows for Prices. Sale Opens Friday. ||

Richmond's Shoe Store |

'lndi:'ai.
Canadun HaU Oikloth. 1 yard Aaminatw Rogv 27.54 in >4ja 

wide. yard ^ M. A.„m.tcr R„,. 3ho36 Ha MM
C.^. I« o.vwiv-'.. jc u.

WMk. per yard 4at Smyrna Revertibk Ruga, luc
Dno^m, Lkmk-n. 2 y.H. Sak MM

“• Wire Grata R«,. aka 3*6 ft 
Floor Oikhilh. aq. yard M. Annivcrmry Sak _______ ta.

Fur Trin -Just ArrmL
______ .1 ImbuUHu aad i.uUaM or Dm, Tran _____ —_________ ,

miii*i Showr m quiir a variety of different fur, m grey. bUck. Pea Meal Backs, whok nr 
br.mn. fawn. I 10 b inchei wide Priced at per |F4 |h|| half. B _ gk
> ___________ ___________________ ** »o # I aUU Beekial Honey. 5 Hm M.

I David Spencer Ltd.

SELF SERVICE 
GROCERY

Fray Beotoa Pwiod Be^ Sa 
Cocoanat Me
Currants, lb..........................I3e
Coffee. Nabob It . m 
Cowan s laslani Cocoa la. 
N'sn Hooten Coenn. %. M.
Rsisins. 4 a. phta..... 4a.
F-ntractt, aS flavori e.rrpi

vaniHa .........   Ms
Pineappk. 2s. Sm*ap<^( Ih 
JeUy Powders, al flavorv 4 

packets for _ _ la.
Sherriff. Marmalade. 4. 40. 
SheiTifr. Pineappk. jar. la. 
Cawn't GiiMer Mamuladc Bt 
Oarke’s Toogne tad Ham It. 
Clarke’a Chicken Soap I*.
Nabob Tea, I. _____< ga.
Bl« RBbo. Tea. 2H

PROVBMMS
Onurio Oecae. miU. B Be
Dairy Butter. B................4ae
Cooket ___________ Be
Criaco, 9 B lina..

'^“b *
Reekitl Honey. 5 Be.

The regular 1 
man's Auailiary 
wfU be held this 
G.W.VA hafl.

neetiiw of tbh Wo- 
of the GW.'V .A 
evening al • oHock.

UlCOtoOTtVE DRIVERS
IN RAILWAY COLUSION

ARE FATHER AND SON
IJandndoo. Wain. Oct. 14-Fathcr 

and son were al the throttka of two

FRESH OYSTERS DAILY
At the

CRESCENT FISH MARKET
61 \ ictoria ( rnrenl

Talapkgsi S3
W* Dtliver to Any Part of the Gty. '1

The father, JeremUh 
amoag the ten mjured. 
raped oobart.

Pritchard, wat!

U. X TROOPS RESTORE
ORDER IN PANAMA

Panama. Oct 14—With America in 
fantryoMa palroUiog the ilreeis. Pa 
naoM returned lo orderly normal con- 
ditiona today after the general strike* 
ag4 attendant troubks gtrbicb kd 
Preiideni Chiari to reqocit American
niHtary intervention. 

Virtnally with the a- - arrival of troops 
yesterday afternoon the disordert 
ceased Althongh s crowd relamin* 
to the xfty last night from the funeral 
ol a itriker. who wai kilkd by Pana
ma police lait Sunday, attempted to 
hold a meeting they were eaiily dii- 
persed by the Amrricaa toldxra 

Some of the eleven wounded eictim. 
of the trouhlet ..f lati Sainrdav. when
the police fired inie a mob, are mw^t- 
cd to die

WE HAVE

SOLD
a lot of Lbed Cars lately, but fee still have a car dwi wil agit

YOU
* FOR EXAMPLE

• 1934 Roadster, a good one I92S Tonriag. h-Mo—a
**’•' mmplesr: IB*

OTHERS? s'^EI

Nanaimo Motors, Limited
FraMStoaM 4ff

NEARLY ALL OF HALF
MILUON RECAPTURED 

Lot. Angeles. Oct. 14—Practically all 
of the hall million load of regi.tered 
mad taken by bandHs Hi a mad truck 
holdup here last Thursday night was 
hack in the postofficc today, kss than 
a week after the robbery, and arrure- 
ly locked behind bars were five alleg
ed members of the bandit gang.

Police detectives yesterday found 
what they believed was the beadquar 

and arxnal of the gang in tbe

age they found part of the plunder, 
and m a fxld mu far away they dug 
m • ton eontaiaing moat of the
remainder Altogether they recoeee- 
ed 19000 in rash. $140,000 in negotiable 
bonds. SJOO.nn in American Bankers' 
AssoriatKin cheques, and about forty 
costly platinum watches.

Onlv aboot MOOO of loot rcma»t

Apply Gilbert Hirst, phone 105

FOR SALE
Beautiful modern home, 

consistHig of seven spacious 
rooms. EvrrythHig up-to- 
date unth many bmh-in 
Iratarea. Tbit it a rare 
opportunity for anyone 
wanUng a good home m 
this desirabk locaUty.

RKHMND’SSkssSlwe
Slwr. PbMa ttl ae Eewn^.

House Slippers
Oiil*«-, Teddy Bear Houk StnMra. pair............... |I.I»

Children-. Cinderen. Simper., red plaid pair______ |l JS

Childen-s Brown Plaid Feh. pair........... ........... ISc to fl.M
Ladea- Boudoir Slipper, with poa poM. pair. ............II.4S
Lwke.’ FMicy Felt Slipper, with leather wlox paa-.-|2Jf
Lwke.’ Brow. «Kl lUuve Plaid Slippery piM______ 41JI
Men-* Brow. RooMoSkpper.. pair_____
Me.-. Soft Black Leather Slippery pair .
Mea*. Plaid Grpel 9ip^ pgi* ..

- IWEE STORES-

J. H. Malpais
Ih-y Goods 
‘■rocery Phoee. 3V.

Malpats&WilsM
LIBURTON STRBTf

■’snJSrJ’
MO HALIBURTON !

Malpass&WOsoii GROCETERIA
Groeertrrin Phone 254. Address: FiUwflUam and S


